## ‘Practice Profile’

### Clients: Work Carried Out in the EDUCATION Sector

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLIENT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Stockport MBC | - Appraisal of Roof Structure - Avondale School  
- Alterations - Kingsway School  
- New Mezzanine Floor - St Elizabeths Primary  
- Inspection of Roof to Sports Hall - Bramhall High School  
- Pre-contract Investigations - Westmorland Primary  
- Extensions - Springwood Primary  
- New Classrooms - Bradshaw Hall Primary  
- Ground Investigations - Ladybridge, Gt Moor, Norbury Hall & Bramhall High  
- New Sports Hall - Marple Hall High School  
- Extension - Gatley Primary  
- New Roof to P Block - Bramhall High School  
- New Classroom Foundations - North Moor & Fairway Primary Schools  
- Priestnall School - Semi enclosed walkways  
- Warren Wood Primary School - Courtyard enclosure |
| P. Molloy & Co. | - New Library and Nurse Teaching Centre, Chester College |
| Stockport Grammar School | - Refurbishment of Convent School  
- New Squash court |
| U.M.I.S.T. | - Inspection and scheme design 42/44 Sackville Street  
- Mezzanine floor in main building  
- Floor Strength appraisal CAPCIS laboratory  
- Installation of lift shaft to Barnes Wallis Building  
- Inspection Princess Hotel, Portland Street  
- New floor at F Level, Room E1  
- Inspection - Paper Science Building  
- Mezzanine floor - Room A28, Main Building  
- Relocation of machinery - Room A50  
- Relocation of machinery - Royce Laboratory  
- Refurbishment adjacent Wright Robinson Building |
| Bardsley Construction | - New Sports Hall - Stockport School |
| McGoff & Byrne | - New Classroom block - Bramhall High School |
| Oldham MBC | - Lyndhurst & Springbrook Primaries (Design & Build project - GB Building Ltd)  
- Greenacres Primary - Feasibility Study  
- Greenhill Primary - Classroom Extension  
- Rushcroft Primary - Extension & Alterations  
- Royton High School (Design & Build project - GB Building Ltd) |
| F Parkinson Ltd | - New Surestart, Adswood |
| Leeds City Council | - Rosebank Primary School - Alterations  
- Benton Park Secondary School, Rawdon - New music block & extensions |